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𝑞𝑖𝑛 𝐷𝑂 =  𝑞𝐻𝑃𝑂 𝐷𝑊 + 𝑞𝑏
𝛼𝑖𝑛 𝐷𝑂 =  
𝑞𝐻𝑃𝑂 𝐷𝑊𝛼𝐻𝑃𝑂 𝐷𝑊+𝑞𝑏𝛼𝑏 
𝑞𝑖𝑛 𝐷𝑂
𝑞𝐿𝐼𝐺𝐻𝑇 =  𝑞𝐿𝑃𝑂 𝐷𝑊 + 𝑞𝐿𝑃𝑂 𝐷𝑂
𝛼𝐿𝐼𝐺𝐻𝑇 =  



















  import Oil_Water_Separation_System; 
   import SI = Oil_Water_Separation_System.Units; 
 SI.OilVolumeFraction volfracc "Volume fraction in the connection point"; 




















 model SimulationOilWaterSystem 
 
 Oil_Water_Separation_System.BLOCK_GRAVITY_SEPARATOR.Block_GravitySeparator GS; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.BLOCK_DEWATERER.Block_Dewaterer DEW; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Node_2inlets_1outlet NODE1; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.BLOCK_DEOILER.Block_Deoiler DEO; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Node_2inlets_1outlet NODE2; 
 
equation  
  connect(GS.flowporttop,DEW.flowportindew); 
  connect(DEW.flowportoutdewH,NODE1.flowportinleta); 
  connect(GS.flowportbottom,NODE1.flowportinletb); 
  connect(NODE1.flowportoutlet,DEO.flowportindeo); 
  connect(DEO.flowportoutdeoL,NODE2.flowportinleta);  



















  Oil_Water_Separation_System.BLOCK_GRAVITY_SEPARATOR.InputStream IN(qin=0.005
5,vo_in=0.4); 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.BLOCK_GRAVITY_SEPARATOR.Block_GravitySeparator G
S(FS=0.49); 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.BLOCK_DEWATERER.Block_Dewaterer DEW(FS=0.85); 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Node_2inlets_1outlet NODE1; 
 
equation  
  connect(IN.flowport,NODE1.flowportinleta); 
  connect(DEW.flowportoutdewH,NODE1.flowportinletb); 
  connect(NODE1.flowportoutlet,GS.flowportinlet); 





















Variable qin = 20m
3·h-1 
FSG [-] 0.49 
αin GS  [-] 0.39 
qin GS  [m
3·h-1] 21.57 
αt [-] 0,78 
qt  [m
3·h-1] 10,47 
αb [-] 0.03 
qb  [m
3·h-1] 11 
FSDW [-] 0.85 
αLPO DEW [-] 0.86 
qLPO DEW  [m
3·h-1] 9 
αHPO DEW [-] 0.39 
qHPO DEW  [m
3·h-1] 1.57 



































   import Oil_Water_Separation_System; 
   import SI = Oil_Water_Separation_System.Units; 
 
 SI.OilVolumeFraction volfracc "Volume fraction in the connection point"; 





















  type Area = Real(final quantity = "Area", final unit = "m2", min = 0); 
  type DynamicViscosity = Real(final quantity = "DynamicViscosity", final unit = "Pa.s",       
                                            min = 0); 
  type Density = Real(final quantity = "Density", final unit = "kg/m3", displayUnit =              
                          "g/cm3 ", min = 0.0); 
  type Length = Real(final quantity = "Length", final unit = "m"); 
  type Velocity = Real(final quantity = "Velocity", final unit = "m/s"); 
  type VolumeFlowRate = Real(final quantity = "VolumeFlowRate", final unit = "m3/s"); 
  type OilVolumeFraction = Real(final quantity = "OilVolumeFraction", final unit = "1", min
                                              = 0, max = 1); 
  type FlowSplit = Real(final quantity = "FlowSplit", final unit = "1", min = 0, max = 1); 
  type Efficiency = Real(final quantity = "FlowSplit", final unit = "1", min = 0, max = 1); 
  type SwirlElement = String(final quantity = "Swirl element weak, strong or large",             
                                    final unit = "adim"); 
17 
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  input Real t; 
  input Real x; 
  input Real ini[:]; 
  //Array size defined at function call  
  input String element; 
  
  output Real DXDT; 
 protected  
  constant Real rhoo = 881 "872 kg/m3"; 
  constant Real rhow = 1064; 
  constant Real pi = Modelica.Constants.pi; 
  Real qin; 
  Real Ro; 
  Real Ri; 
  Real Vo_in; 
  Real ta; 
  Real rin; 
  Real FS; 
  Real r; 
  Real Rc; 
  Real vaaux "va used before apply the vancampen scaling factor"; 
  Real va; 
  Real k; 
  Real vt; 
  Real rd; 
  Real Vo_c; 
  Real mum; 
  Real vr; 
 
algorithm  







































  Ro := ini[2]; 
  Ri := ini[3]; 
  Vo_in := ini[4]; 
  ta := ini[5]; 
  rin := ini[6]; 
  FS := ini[7]; 
  r := x; 
  Rc := 0.25 * Ro; 
  vaaux := qin / (pi * Ro ^ 2); 
  //Van Campen thesis scaling factor Weak, Strong or Large 
  if element == "w" then 
    k := 3.5; 
  elseif element == "s" then 
    k := 5; 
  elseif element == "l" then 
    k := 7; 
  end if; 
 
  vt := k * vaaux; 
  //Experimental correlation between rd and vt 
  if vt > 4.45 then 
    rd := ((-8 * vt) + 160) / 2 * 1e-6; 
  else 
    rd := ((-107 * vt) + 600) / 2 * 1e-6; 
  end if; 
 
   va := qin * (1 - FS) / (pi * (Ro ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2)); 
   Vo_c := Vo_in * (FS * (Ro ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2) * (Ro ^ 2 - r ^ 2) + (rin ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2) * (Ro ^ 2 -
 r ^ 2) * (1 - FS)) / ((r ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2) * (Ro ^ 2 - r ^ 2) * (1 - FS) + FS * (Ro ^ 2 -
 Ri ^ 2) * (Ro ^ 2 - r ^ 2)); 
   mum := 0.47 * Vo_c ^ 3 - 0.4 * Vo_c ^ 2 + 0.11 * Vo_c + 0.001; 
    vr := (2 / 9 * (rhoo - rhow) * rd ^ 2 / mum * (vt * exp(-
0.04 * va * t / (2 * Ro))) ^ 2 / r * heaviside(r - Rc) + 2 / 9 * (rhoo -
 rhow) * rd ^ 2 / mum * r * (vt * exp(-0.04 * va * t / (2 * Ro)) / Rc) ^ 2 * heaviside(Rc -
 r)) * heaviside(r - 0.9 * Ri); 




















  input Real heaviin; 
  output Real heaviout; 
 
algorithm  
  if heaviin < 0 then 
    heaviout := 0; 
  elseif heaviin > 0 then 
    heaviout := 1; 
  else 
    heaviout := 0.5; 























  input Real qin; 
  input Real Vo_in; 
  input Real FS; 
  input Real rin; 
  input Real p2[3]; 
  output Real Vo_LPO; 
  output Real Vo_HPO; 
  output Real qen; 
protected  
  constant Real pi = Modelica.Constants.pi; 
  constant Real k = 2e-4 ; 
  Real Ro; 
  Real Ri; 
  Real qi; 
  Real qo; 
































  Real u_LPO; 
  Real du; 
 
algorithm  
  Ro := p2[2]; 
  Ri := p2[3]; 
  qi := FS * qin; 
  qo := qin - qi; 
  Vo_LPO := Vo_in * (FS * (Ro ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2) + (rin ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2) * (1 - FS)) / (FS * (Ro ^ 2 -
 Ri ^ 2)); 
  Vo_HPO := (Vo_in * qin - Vo_LPO * qi) / qo; 
  u_HPO := qo / (pi * (Ro ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2)); 
  u_LPO := qi / (pi * Ri ^ 2); 
  du := u_LPO - u_HPO; 
  qen := k * du; 
  if du >= 0 then 
    Vo_LPO := (Vo_LPO * (qi - qen) + Vo_HPO * qen) / qi; 
  else 
    Vo_HPO := (Vo_HPO * (qo + qen) - Vo_LPO * qen) / qo; 
    Vo_LPO := (Vo_in * qin - Vo_HPO * qo) / qi; 
  end if; 
 
  if Vo_LPO > 1 then 
    Vo_LPO := 1; 
  elseif Vo_LPO < Vo_in then 
    Vo_LPO := Vo_in; 
  end if; 
 












  import Oil_Water_Separation_System; 
  input Real Vo_in; 
  input Real qin; 
  input Real FS; 














































  output Real Vo_LPO; 
  output Real Vo_HPO; 
  output Real Edil; 
  output Real Edis; 
  output Real qen; 
protected  
  constant Real pi = Modelica.Constants.pi; 
  //Parameters 
  parameter Real Lsw = 1.7; 
  parameter Real Ro = 0.05; 
  parameter Real Ri = 0.025; 
  //Local variables 
  Real qi; 
  Real qo; 
  Real ta; 
  Real rin; 
  Real x0; 
  Real ini[7]; 
  Real h; 
  Real T[11]; 
  Real X[11]; 
  Real TotSep; 
  Real rin_0; 
  Real rho; 
  Real tol; 
  Real p2[3]; 
 
algorithm  
  qi := FS * qin; 
  qo := qin - qi; 
  ta := pi * (Ro ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2) * Lsw / qo; 
  rin := 0.999 * Ro; 
  x0 := rin; 
  ini := {qin, Ro, Ri, Vo_in, ta, rin, FS}; 
  h := ta / 10; 
  (T,X) := RK2 ( {0.0,ta}, x0, h, ini,element); 
 
  if X[end] > Ri and X[end] < Ro then 
    TotSep := 0; 
    rin_0 := 0.99 * Ro; 
    rho := 1; 
    tol := 10 ^ (-10) * Ri; 
    (T,X) := shooting( {0.0,ta},h,Ri,rin_0,rho,tol,ini, element); 
    rin := X[1]; 











    TotSep := 1; 
    rin := Ro; 
  end if; 
 
  p2 := {Lsw, Ro, Ri}; 
  (Vo_LPO,Vo_HPO,qen) := DeOiler(qin, Vo_in, FS, rin, p2); 
  Edil := Vo_LPO * qi / (Vo_in * qin); 
































  import SI = Oil_Water_Separation_System.Units; 
 
  parameter SI.FlowSplit FS = 0.15 "Deoiler Flow split qLPO respect qinlet"; 
  parameter String element = "l"; 
 
   SI.Efficiency Edil  
    "Dilute efficiency, Fraction of oil that is kept in LPO, '1' if we don´t have oil in HPO, '0' if
 we don´t have oil in LPO"; 
   SI.Efficiency Edis  
    "Dispersed efficiency,how much of the liquid that exits through the desired outlet; '1' 
means HPO is pure water and LPO is pure oil"; 
   SI.OilVolumeFraction  qen  
    "Amount of reentrainment, Some water  will be re-
entrained in the light phase product and viceversa for low Flow Split, caused for the diffe
rence of axial velocities between LPO and HPO"; 
 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowportindeo; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowportoutdeoH; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowportoutdeoL; 
 
equation  
   (flowportoutdeoL.volfracc,flowportoutdeoH.volfracc, Edil, Edis, qen) = swirl_func3( flo
wportindeo.volfracc, flowportindeo.volflow, FS, element); 
    flowportoutdeoL.volflow =  flowportindeo.volflow*FS; 








































  input Real t; 
  input Real x; 
  input Real ini[:]; 
  //Array size defined at function call time   
 input String element; 
  output Real vr; 
protected  
  constant Real rhoo = 881 "872 kg/m3"; 
  constant Real rhow = 1064; 
  constant Real beta = 10; 
  constant Real pi = Modelica.Constants.pi; 
  Real r; 
  Real qin; 
  Real Ro; 
  Real Ri; 
  Real Vo_in; 
  Real ta; 
  Real rin; 
  Real FS; 
  Real Rc; 
  Real va; 
  Real Vw_in; 
  Real vt0; 
  Real Vw; 
  Real mum; 
  Real f2; 
  Real f1; 
  Real f; 
  Real ac; 
  Real k; 










































  qin := ini[1]; 
  Ro := ini[2]; 
  Ri := ini[3]; 
  Vo_in := ini[4]; 
  ta := ini[5]; 
  rin := ini[6]; 
  FS := ini[7]; 
  Vw_in := 1 - Vo_in; 
  r := x; 
  Rc := 0.25 * Ro; 
  va := qin / (pi * Ro ^ 2); 
 
  if element == "w" then 
    k := 3.5; 
  elseif element == "s" then 
    k := 5; 
  elseif element == "l" then 
    k := 7; 
  end if; 
 
  vt0 := k * va; 
  //Experimental correlation between rd and vt 
 
  if vt0 > 4.45 then 
    rd := ((-8 * vt0) + 160) / 2 * 1e-6; 
  else 
    rd := ((-107 * vt0) + 600) / 2 * 1e-6; 
  end if; 
 
  Vw := Vw_in * (((1 - FS) * Ri ^ 2 + FS * (Ri ^ 2 - rin ^ 2)) / ((1 - FS) * Ri ^ 2 + FS * (Ri ^ 2 -
 r ^ 2))); 
  mum := 0.203 * Vw ^ 3 + 0.237 * Vw ^ 2 - 0.014 * Vw + 0.0088; 
  f2 := (vt0 * exp(-0.04 * va * t / (2 * Ro))) ^ 2 / r; 
  f1 := (vt0 * exp(-0.04 * va * t / (2 * Ro)) / Rc) ^ 2 * r; 
  f := f2 - f1; 
  ac := f2 - 0.5 * ((f ^ 2 + beta ^ 2) ^ 0.5 + f); 













































  input Real qin; 
  input Real Vo_in; 
  input Real FS; 
  input Real rin; 
  input Real p3[3]; 
  output Real Vo_LPO; 
  output Real Vo_HPO; 
  output Real qen; 
protected  
  constant Real pi = Modelica.Constants.pi; 
  constant Real k = 2e-4 ; 
  Real Ro; 
  Real Ri; 
  Real qi; 
  Real qo; 
  Real Vw_LPO; 
  Real Vw_HPO; 
  Real u_HPO; 
  Real u_LPO; 
  Real du; 
 
algorithm  
  Ro := p3[2]; 
  Ri := p3[3]; 
  qi := FS * qin; 
  qo := qin - qi; 
  Vw_HPO := (1 - Vo_in) * (((1 - FS) * Ri ^ 2 + (Ri ^ 2 - rin ^ 2) * FS) / ((1 - FS) * Ri ^ 2)); 
  Vw_LPO := ((1 - Vo_in) * qin - Vw_HPO * qo) / qi; 
  u_HPO := qo / (pi * (Ro ^ 2 - Ri ^ 2)); 
  u_LPO := qi / (pi * Ri ^ 2); 
  du := u_LPO - u_HPO; 
  qen := k * du; 
 
  if du >= 0 then 
    Vw_LPO := (Vw_LPO * (qi - qen) + Vw_HPO * qen) / qi; 
    Vw_HPO := ((1 - Vo_in) * qin - Vw_LPO * qi) / qo; 
  else 














  end if; 
 
  if Vw_HPO > 1 then 
    Vw_HPO := 1; 
  elseif Vw_HPO < 1 - Vo_in then 
    Vw_HPO := 1 - Vo_in; 
  end if; 
 
  Vw_LPO := ((1 - Vo_in) * qin - Vw_HPO * qo) / qi; 
  Vo_LPO := 1 - Vw_LPO; 






























  import Oil_Water_Separation_System; 
  input Real Vo_in; 
  input Real qin; 
  input Real FS; 
  input String element; 
  output Real Vo_LPO; 
  output Real Vo_HPO; 
  output Real Edil; 
  output Real Edis; 
  output Real qen; 
protected  
  constant Real pi = Modelica.Constants.pi; 
  //Parameters 
  parameter Real Lsw = 1.7; 
  parameter Real Ro = 0.05; 
  parameter Real Ri = 0.043; 
  //Local variables 
  Real qi; 
  Real qo; 
  Real ta; 
  Real rin; 
  Real ini[7]; 




























  Real T[11]; 
  Real X[11]; 
  Real Vw_LPO; 
  Real Vw_HPO; 
  Real rin_0; 
  Real rho; 
  Real tol; 
  Real p3[3]; 
 
algorithm  
  qi := FS * qin; 
  qo := qin - qi; 
  ta := pi * Ri ^ 2 * Lsw / qi; 
  rin_0 := 0.8 * Ri; 
  ini := {qin, Ro, Ri, Vo_in, ta, rin_0, FS}; 
  h := ta / 10; 
  rho := 1; 
  tol := 10 ^ (-10) * Ri; 
  (T, X) := Shooting ({0.0, ta}, h, Ri, rin_0, rho, tol, ini, element); 
  rin := X[1]; 
  p3 := {Lsw, Ro, Ri}; 
  (Vo_LPO,Vo_HPO,qen) := DeWaterer(qin,Vo_in,FS,rin,p3); 
  Vw_LPO := 1 - Vo_LPO; 
  Vw_HPO := 1 - Vo_HPO; 
  Edil := Vo_LPO * qi / ( Vo_in * qin); 














  import Oil_Water_Separation_System; 
   import SI = Oil_Water_Separation_System.Units; 
  parameter SI.FlowSplit FS = 0.91 "Dewaterer Flow split qLPO respect qinlet"; 
  parameter String element = "l"; 
 
   SI.Efficiency Edil  
    "Dilute efficiency, Fraction of oil that is kept in LPO, '1' if we don´t have oil in HPO, '0' if
 we don´t have oil in LPO"; 
   SI.Efficiency Edis  



















means HPO is pure water and LPO is pure oil"; 
   SI.OilVolumeFraction  qen  
    "Amount of reentrainment, Some water  will be re-
entrained in the light phase product and viceversa for low Flow Split, caused for the diffe
rence of axial velocities between LPO and HPO"; 
 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowportindew; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowportoutdewH; 
  Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowportoutdewL; 
algorithm  
 (flowportoutdewL.volfracc,flowportoutdewH.volfracc,Edil,Edis,qen) :=swirl_func3_o( 
    flowportindew.volfracc, flowportindew.volflow, FS,element); 
 
   flowportoutdewL.volflow := flowportindew.volflow*FS; 























  import SI = Oil_Water_Separation_System.Units; 
  //Constants 
  constant Real pi = Modelica.Constants.pi; 
  constant Real g = Modelica.Constants.g_n; 
  //Parameters 
  parameter SI.Length Lsep = 7.0 "Gravity separator length"; 
  parameter SI.Length R = 1.7 "Separator radio"; 
  parameter SI.Density rhoo = 881 "Oil Density"; 
  parameter SI.Density rhow = 1064 "Water Density"; 
  parameter SI.Length rd = 60e-6 "Droplet Radio"; 
  parameter SI.FlowSplit FS = 0.33 "Flow split of the gravity separator"; 
  parameter SI.VolumeFlowRate qin = 0.006944 "Inlet flow rate"; 
  parameter SI.OilVolumeFraction vo_in = 0.4 "Inlet oil volume fraction"; 
  //Variables 
  SI.VolumeFlowRate qt "Flow to dewatered"; 














































  SI.Length Hw "Wall heigth"; 
  SI.DynamicViscosity mum "Emmulsion dynamic viscosity "; 
  SI.Area AHw "cross section area of the lower part of the separator(the circular 
segment limited by wall height)"; 
  SI.Velocity vh  
    "Horizontal velocity of a droplet moving through the separator under wall height"; 
  SI.Velocity vv "Vertical velocities of the droplets caused by the gravitational buoyancy    
       forces"; 
  SI.Length h "vertical distance, of a droplet entering the separator at the bottom 
of the tank, travels during its residence time in the separator"; 
  SI.Length d "Distance between wall and h"; 
  SI.Area Ad "Area of this circular segment"; 
  SI.OilVolumeFraction vw_b "Water volume fraction of the bottom outlet"; 
  SI.OilVolumeFraction vo_b "Oil volume fraction of the bottom outlet"; 
  SI.OilVolumeFraction vo_t "Oil volume fraction of the top outlet"; 
  SI.OilVolumeFraction vo_bn "Auxiliar value"; 
  //Ports 
 Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowporttop "Outlet top part"; 
 Oil_Water_Separation_System.Connector.Flow_port flowportbottom  
    "Outlet bottom part"; 
  //equations 
 
equation  
  Hw = 0.75 * 2 * R; 
  qt = FS * qin; 
  qb = qin - qt; 
  mum = 0.47 * vo_in ^ 3 - 0.4 * vo_in ^ 2 + 0.11 * vo_in + 0.001; 
  AHw = R ^ 2 / 2 * (2 * acos((R - Hw) / R) - sin(2 * acos((R - Hw) / R))); 
  vh = qb / AHw; 
  vv = 2 * (-g) * (rhoo - rhow) * rd ^ 2 / (9 * mum); 
  h = Lsep * (vv / vh); 
  d = max(Hw - h, 0) "%if h>Hw -> vo_b=0"; 
  Ad = R ^ 2 / 2 * (2 * acos((R - d) / R) - sin(2 * acos((R - d) / R))); 
  vw_b = (AHw - Ad) / AHw + Ad / AHw * (1 - vo_in); 
  vo_bn = 1 - vw_b; 
  vo_t = min((vo_in - vo_bn * (1 - FS)) / FS, 1); 
 
  if vo_t >= 1 then 
    vo_b = (vo_in - vo_t * FS) / (1 - FS); 
  else 
    vo_b = vo_bn; 
  end if; 
 
  //Set the ports 






  flowportbottom.volflow = qb; 
   flowporttop.volfracc = vo_t; 






















  flowportoutlet.volflow =  flowportinleta.volflow + flowportinletb.volflow; 
  flowportoutlet.volfracc =  ((flowportinleta.volflow*flowportinleta.volfracc) + (flowporti














  input Real tspan[:]; 
  input Real yi; 
  input Real h; 
  input Real ini[:]; 
  input String element; 
  output Real t[11]; 





























  Real d; 
  Real k1; 
  Real k2; 
  Integer i; 
  //Real aux; 
 
algorithm  
  t := tspan[1]:h:tspan[2]; 
 
  while t[end] < tspan[2] loop 
    t[end + 1] := tspan[2]; 
  end while; 
 
  //aux := size(t, 1) - 1; 
  d := t[2] - t[1]; 
  y[1] := yi; 
  for i in 1:10 loop 
    k1 := d * swirl_sep2_o(t[i], y[i], ini, element); 
    k2 := d * swirl_sep2_o(t[i + 1], y[i] + k1, ini, element); 
   // k1 := d*swirl_sep2(t[i],y[i],ini,element) change in dewaterer; 
   // k2 := d*swirl_sep2(t[i + 1],y[i] + k1,ini,element) change in dewaterer; 
 
    y[i + 1] := y[i] + (k1 + k2) / 2; 
















  import Oil_Water_Separation_System; 
  input Real tspan[:]; 
  input Real h; 
  input Real yf; 
  input Real gamma0; 
  input Real rho; 
  input Real tol; 
  // Ini and element are the parameters needed to call swirl_sep2 














































  input String element; 
  output Real t[11]; 
  output Real y[11]; 
protected  
  Real maxiter; 
  Real gammanew; 
  Real iter; 
  Real fnk; 
  Real gamma1; 
  Real dgamma; 
  Real a; 
  Real fnka; 
  Real jacob; 
  Real init[7]; 
  Real ta[11]; 
  Real ya[11]; 
 
algorithm  
  init[:] := ini; 
  gammanew := gamma0; 
  iter := 0; 
  maxiter := 100; 
  fnk := 10 * yf; 
 
  while abs(yf - fnk) > tol and iter < maxiter loop 
    iter := iter + 1; 
    gamma1 := gammanew; 
    init[6] := gamma1; 
    (t,y) := RK2( tspan, gamma1,h,init,element); 
    fnk := y[end]; 
 
    if gamma1 <> 0 then 
      dgamma := -gamma1 / 100; 
    else 
      dgamma := -0.01; 
    end if; 
 
    a := gamma1 + dgamma; 
    init[6] := a; 
    (ta,ya) := RK2( tspan, a,h, init,element); 
    fnka := ya[end]; 
    jacob := (fnka - fnk) / dgamma; 
    a := gamma1 - dgamma; 
 









      gammanew := gamma1 + max(abs(dgamma), abs(1.1 * tol)); 
    else 
      gammanew := gamma1 - rho * (1 / jacob) * (fnk - yf); 
    end if; 
 
  end while; 
 
end shooting; 
